
H tiozxxnvx, col. Avanex Aim a a
MM JtuanEs take a itaxd.

M Col. Aniten Xerer Heard Harriet Buy IH Didn't Think Mnlljr Would lo fiueh nB Thins ther Hearsay of Cornish'sThnt
Hj rinds No Fntlmr Cornish's Voracity.

H Contradicting Cornish wn tho chief oconpa- -
j tlon of tlio clilof wltnossos nt tlio Adams poison

Mm case Inquest yostordny, Holand n. Mollneux.
Mm 0 C. Hughes, formerly Chairman of tho Homo

j Commlttoo of the Knickerbocker Athletlo Club.
j md Col. David E. Austen, lleoolver of Taxes,

Mm participated In It. Ono of tlio first witnessesH was Herbert 0. Tuttlo. a chemist, who Is aH memborof tho elub. Ho tostlfled that ho had
H not. boforo tho death of Mrs. Adams, spoken toH Cornlsli nbout a rumor In tho club that Darnet

j had received poisoned Kutnow powder.
H Q. -- Did Cornish ever visit your laboratory t
M A Ho nover did.
M y. Did ho ever seem to you to bo spoolally
H Interested In poisons? A. He nover did.
1 Q. Now. Isn't It a fact that you triad to mako

cynnldo of mercury? A.- -I did. Just nttor Now
M War's.
M (J. Did you succeed In making it? A. No.
H I couldn't get tho reaction.
M J. Did you try to mako It just to prove thatH you couldn't ? A. No: I wanted to see what It

Hj looked like, and to sco If I could mako It.
H Q, Didn't jou once say that whoever triedH to polfon Cornish did It In a very awkward
B manner? A. It Is no such thlnc.

j y. -- Didn't you say It could be done much
j better and castor, and that the job refleated

Tory llttlo credit upon the chemist? A.Icer--B

talnlydld not.
H y. You simply tried to make cyanide of mor- -

H cury out of curiosity ? A. Yos, sir.
H Q - When did yon dlscovor that Mrs. Adams

I had been poisoned? A. I didn't know of It
HB until 1 rend it In tho nowspapers.
D Ily C'oronor Hart Did you ever talk with
Hj Cornlsli nbout a possible enemy ho might

H hnvo.' . I told him certain facts about aH oertaln person.
y- - (live the particulars? A.- -I told him Mr.

j MollnoiiT had circulated certain stories dotri-H- j
mental to club members, and I told Cornish

H that I had he.ird that Mr. Mollneux had written
a letter to ono of tho members of the club

Hj making detrimental statements about himH (roriiish. 1 heard that Mr. Mollneux had
H made a cieat many remarks that I didn't con-- H

sldcr at nil nice.
B y Can you mention tho name of any person

Hj who told you that Mollneux hnd Bald these
HI thine? A. I heard about tho letter Air.
HI Mollneux wrote from a gentleman named Cole,
HI a member of the club.
HI cot., austkn wsrosr.s or several stories.
HI Col. Austen was tho noxt witness, Tho
HI names "Col Austen," "Dr. Austen." and "Dr.
H FeterT. Austen" hno boon used frequently
Hj ilnce this tnouest beean. Thero are two
Hj Austins who aro members of the Knlcker- -

Hj hooker Athlctle Club. One is Col. David
Hj E. Austen, who testified yesterday, and
Hj tlio other Is his brother. Dr. Petor T.
HJ Austen, who Is said to be a chemist. In
Hj the course of the lone statement which
HJ Cornish made on Thursday he referred
Hj to Col. Austen as the person to whom Ilarnet
HJ was alleged to have said just boforo his death.
HJ "I didn't think Molly would do such a thins "
HI The stenographer's mlnutos also show that

Cornish salil that Col. Austen could probably
IjvH give the name of the person to whom Barnet
IjH said, at tho Atlantic Yauht Club, when asked
IJM why ho wasn't going out on a certain yacht
IJM " 1 went to tho boatand found that Mollneux
IJH wan invited, and I didn't go."
IjM Col. Austen was asked yesterday if he hnd

H been dissatisfied with tho medical treatnmnt
H Barnet received while ho was III, and hn re- -
IJH piled that hn didn't know very much about
IJH rlihnr Uarnet's illness or the treatment of it.
JH When asked what he did know, he replied:
IjH "The first I hoard that Ilarnet was 111 was
IjH from Barnet himself. I met him downstair at
IjM tho club ono dav, and ho said hn was recline
IjH III. Ho romnrkod that ho had received somo
IJH powders through the mall, and my recollection
IJH Is now that he snld that he had snulTed some of

them up his nose. I asked him why ho didn't
J get a doctor, and ho said that he hail called

H J'r Phl'-iip-i- . hut he didn't think tho doctor
quite iiiiclerstood his caso. Just then Dr.

IjH lianiiev came into tho room, and I asked Bar-- E

net why ho didn't cot him. Ilarnet spoknto
H J)r lianney about the matter, and the doctor

preferred not, to have anything to do with tlio
J ease, since l)r Phillips had been called. A
1 slmrt tlmo afterward Dr. Douglass enmo In,

Mi mid Ilarnet hud a talk with him. As a result
I of that talk I bolievo Dr. Douglass took tlio

BH case
H V -- Did Darnet tell you that ho had received
BB poiooned ponders? A. No; ho said that ho
H "ad received somo kind of powders throuch
H the mall, and thoiiRht bo had been iioloned.
H y -- Did you ever talk with anybody about
H Bai net's havlne received poisoned Kutnow
Bd ponder' A. Ineior did.
H ('' Well, you talked with Cornish about It?

At did not I don't know Cornish. I never
H poke to Cornish in my life.
H y Didn't you over say that Barnet was co- -

lnc t JJet married? A. -- I did not. I never
H heard that lie was.

I y. - Didn't ion say that Barnet and Mollneux
W were enemies? A. Certainly not. They wore
E very warm friends, so far as I know. I know
BJ that Mollneux kept his room nt tho club much
H lonccr than l.e Intended to, that Barnet mlsht

1 Foeur" the lenso of It: the best room in tho
house, and Barnet wnntod it very much

BB y Were you in Bnrnet's room on the nlcht
of the amateur circus In 18U8? A. To the best
of my recollection I was. I wns In his room
nearly every nleht. We were very croat
friends

H y Did you ever moot Mrs. Mollneux there ?

II A -- I think on one occasion I did moot her

II O there any one else thereat the time?
A --I think C C Huchos. Chandos Fulton and
neveral othorn.

1 y Did you eer say that Barnet refused to
u co on a yacht because Mollneux wns on it?
J A It is absolutely untrue.
f y Did you say Barnet was expected to co

rn ayachtlnBtrip.butwhon ho found Mollneux
WJ wns thero ho would not ko? A.. It is not true.
11 nn or heard any such thine. No one ever said
: H to mo; certainly Barnot never did. Tho first
'1 tlmo I ever heard of any such thlnc wnswhon
J) 1 rend It in last nlRlit's papers.
' y.- - Did you ever hear Barnet say anythlnc to
? een Indicate any unfriendliness toward .Moll

neux? A. Never. 1 bellovo they wero the
warmest frlonds up to the tlmo llarnetdled.

y Did you ever see Mrs. Mollneux at tho
club at any other tlmo than the one you have
mentioned? A-.-I think I met Mrs. Mollneux

t tho club two or thrco times. The first time
was at a dinner chen by Mr. Mollnoux in honor
of his father I remember to have met hor at
the club once after that with Barnot In the

O. bldliarnet ovor say to you that ho didn't
bofieNO Mollneux would ilo this thlnc A.
Kovor. Hn nover referred to It. I do not think
Molineux's name overcame up In conerBatioii
between Barnot nnd mo after Mollneux left tho

ft (J ' .Tustono more ouostlon In referenoo to
Barnet'h remark about that ynchtlnc trip. Do
you know tlio yacht reforrod to? A. -- I do; 1

ij - If Barnet had rofused to co on that yacht
because Mollnoux was thero. would you havo
known It .' A- .- I think I most certainly would.

MOMNKUX RECALLED.

Mollneux was noxt called and Identified some
pcclmens of his liiindwrltlnc. Three of the

specimens, lie snld. wnrq written by h m. but
wcii not In his hnndwrltlnc. To obllco hx-P- rt

Kinsley hn had written them In nn angular
liaek hand, because his ordinary hand did not
satisfy the expert.

lot of questions submitted by a nnwspnper
wore asked of Mollneux, They had releronco
to the hour t lint the witness arose on the morn
incof Dec. 21, 1H'; how lone t took him to

I ilrehs ; what time ho had Ills breakfast ; w hat ho
ate for breakfast; where liu slepton that iilcht ;

whero ho awoko ; whoro he went nf tor ha left tho
plnco where ho awoke ; how he went, and whom
he went with: if ho carried nnythiiic In his hand.
In the way of letter or papcrH. and If hn
mailed itny letters, papers or packnees on that
rnnrnlne. Tho witness was nlfo reuulrnd
to toll where ho spont the day: how
he npont It; nh.it ho, had for lunchepn;
where hu had it: who took luncheon with :

If bo wrote any letters riurliic tho day; if hn
directed oraddressed any paokaco; ifhoinullod
nny pnekneo in tho afternoon or evenlnc i what
time he hnd hi- - dinner: whom he dined with:
where ho wont In thu uvonlnp ; with whom ho

returnccV home. If ho didw ii : what tlmo he
returi home: and what tlmo he wont to bed.
The same uuesiioiis n ere asked with roforenco
to Dec. '.I, and homo of them with roferonco to

'iff course, the object, of asklnc those iiuos-tlo-

was to Kct tho witness tonccoutit for what
liedld the three or four days immedla e ly pre.

day on wh eh Cornlsli received the
l.olsoneVl hromo-seltze- r. Mr. Mo neiix

nt lenctll to tlieKoneral
JfTectth t to tho best of his rccollec Ion he
Merit I10"" l)"''1 .muoh '"! iNewark: hox wilto any lottors In

Id not address any pnckni.es i ho d d
not mall an letters or packages from

anddiii not brine any luttorw or
tn New York to mall. It was Inferred that

the ison who wtote the questions hoped, t,y
Mol i.eiix'siiiisners.tocithlm at ' "'''
Ne Vork I'ost (Jfllce. where the puckaco

by Cornish wns innilcd Mr Mollneux
hi not Villi: himself Into tho iclnlty of the

I'osi Olllco on those days.
u.-N- ow. Mr. Mollneux, I undontand you

1 "J'i' rr i rTpi, i . . " ft-- ?

hate rot a mos IntoresUnit library. A-.-I

and I think tlioy aro jtood books.
MOUHKUX'g POOKS.

O.tlwe you Rot a book, oatlod ''Colebralod
Crimes' or somothlnK of that sorf ? A. Vcs.I bnveDnmns'swort on that mibjcct It was
itlyen to me hr my father. It was uot out. I
bollevo. by ti firm, InPhlladolphla.. An old sol-
dier was selling tho hook and nsked my fathorto buy It. It wns an eniMon do lusa. nnd whonmy fathor Rotit he didn't ilkolt, so ho Rave It
tojmo.

O.Woll. I am told that you have eot anotherlook. I bollevo It's called "Hexual Procres-tdo- n

or somothlnc of that sort ? A. I haveno book by that namo. but I know to what you
rcfor. Tho book Is cnllod "IMychopathla Sex-uall- s.

y. I think I hnvo heard of that book. By
whom Is It ? A. Kraft Kblnc. ItwasKlventomo by Dr. Chapln.

y. Now, thnt I think of It, I believe every-
body In the District Attorney's onico bouclil
that book when It enmo out except myself. A.It Is not an nhceno book, Mr. Osborno: It'spurely nseiontlllc work.y. es. I know. And that disposes of the
qlmcono library? A. Thorn nover was ono todlsposo of, Mr. Osborno.y Did you buy nny articles In Newark

Doc. Uland Doc. tu? A.- -I think I did.I think Iboucht a urent many.y. Mhntdldyou buy? A. I boueht many
articles for Christmas clfts. I boueht somotlilnusformy wife, for othor members of my
famlljv and forniy fathor. Hut, come to think
of It, I boueht my fathor's present In Nowiork.y. Did you over study chemistry? A, I
studied chemistry at niuht nt Cooper Union. I
took the three years' course In two years,y. Did you ever eet n diploma or certificateornnjthlnR to show that you had completod
tho course? A. Wo eot cards nt the end of
each year, showlne tho woru wo had dono.y.CotiUl you make cyanide of mercury? A.
(snilllncl I novor tried. Mr. Osborne.By Juror No. II When did you study chemis-try at Cooper Union 1 A. I am not quite sum
of the years, but It uns elthor during 1B82 and
188.J, or 1M83 and 1884.

MOLIKEUX. MOIUN AND THE CIBCUS.
By tho Coroner. Did you ovor toll Mr. Moran

on a Hlxth avenue car that the reason you
dldn t co to thu amateur circus at tho Knicker-
bocker Athletic Club In lHUfi was because you
didn't hnvo anybody to Invite you? A. I canexplain just what took place. Idld meet Mr.
Moran and ho asked me why 1 hadn't ntteuded
tho circus. I replied I hadn't received nil In-

vitation I lmdhadcharceof theelrciis thoyeiir
before and I had asked Mr. Moran to be riiiir-mast-

at the last moment, HewnMcoodenonch
to nccept tho Invitation and made a success otit

huu I met him on the ear I thought of hnvlnc
ln Itcd him to bo the rliiumiistor, and 1 did sy
to him that 1 hadn't ntteuded the circus be-
cause I had not received an Invitation. But
what I meant by that wns to say: "I did not
recolvo nn Invitation from yon, Mr. Moran."
I did not like to put it so bluntly, but I thought
Iwouldllku to let him know how I felt, so t
put It thu nay 1 did. He lmniodlntelyoxpresod
himself ns belnc vory sorry for tlio occurrence.
apoloci7eil for not linliiK sent me tickets him-
self, and that ended tho matter.

Ily tho Coroner. You said that on tho niehtyou resigned from the Knickerbocker Athletic
Chili you met Cornlsli mi the stain nnd ho
cnllod you a vile name Ho says he was not In
tho club that night. Was ho thero? A.-- IIe

certainly wai.y. Have vou ever usod nny throats to Corn-
ish? A -- No.er.y. Can sou remember just when It was thatyou shaved olT your mustache? A. I think It
wns In June. IWW. It wns my custom to shave
It olT as soon as warm weather came oil and
keep it olT unlll cold weather oamo again.
After I shnod ItolT last June I docided to Icavo
it otT, nt least for a tlmo.y. Do you know why Barnot rofused to co
with you to tnko looms in the Now York Ath-
letic Club? A. Why, yes. lie liked his room
at tho Knickerbocker UhletloClub too well.
It was my old room, and a vory nice one. Ilo
was very cmnfortnblo whore he was, and ho
concluded to stay there.

A LITTLK FJIOSI HAEPSTEn.
Alvln Arjulla Harpstor, formorly an employee

of the Knickerbocker Athlotlc Club, was tho
next witness. One of tho "Cornish" letters in
tho case, writton supposedly by an nccompllce
of tho Polsonor, was written to V. K. Stearns ,t
Co. of Detroit asking about Harpstor. Cornish
said on Thursday that very few men knew that
Cotnlsh knew Stearns, that Cornlsli know
Harpstornud that Harpstor had been employed
by Stearns. He .suggested Inquiries on that
line. Harpstor testllled yesterday that several
of his follow employees In the club knew that
ho had worked for Stearns. Among them were
William 1!. Wilson, Ueoree .Salmon. Felix .1.
(lallaghor and .Inmes l.ibby. Tho witness
didn't believo that Mollneux knew it: there
was no ro.ison why Mollneux should know.y. Where was you last Wednesday nleht ?
A In James Wnkcly's saloon.

y. Was Coinish there? A. -- He was.
y. Did you display a large amount of money

thero? A I may hao shown a dollar or two.
y. Did you ever tell anybody that tho letters

signed " H C. Barnet " and " II. Cornish" wero
written by anybody ? A. I said tho handwrit-
ing resembled i'olix .1. Gallneher'sy. Why did you think tho writing was Ga-
llagher's ? A. Because It looked llko It.

y. And Gallagher know about your havlne
been employed by Htoarns A. Co. ? A.-- Ho know
It from my own lips.

y. What reason would Oaliaeher have had
to write tho letter signed "II. Cornish." A.
None at all. I don't see why he should have
written tho letter, but I must say I was struck
with tho similarity of its writing with that of
Gallagher.y. Did you oer ask Gallagher to write to
Stearns .t Co.? A. Yos. I did once. I wanted
to write to tho firm one morning and I had had
a bad nlcht. I asked Gallagher to help me
compose the letter.

By tho Coroner--D- o you think either of the
Barnet or Cornish lotterscould have been writ-
ten by Cornish? A.- -I don't think so.

Mollnoux was recalled to ask if he had over
before seen nny paper llko a sheet that was
shown to him by Mr. Osborne. It was of blue
tint, of the size women use in writing notes,
with three crescents Intertwined at tho top of
the sheet. The witness said hn had never seen
any paper llko that thnt ho lemombered. and
know of no club that used such paper The
sample was like that used by the person who
wrote to V. K Stearns .V Co. Inquiring about" . . Ilarpter," and signed "If Cornish."
WHEN WOTHEI1SP00N SAW MISS CHESKtlTIOUOn

IN IIARNET'H IIOOM.

Henry II. Wothorspoon, Jr.. was called and
asked.y. --Did you know Henry Crossman Barnot?
A. -- Idld.

O. Did you know Mrs. Mollneux ? A.- - I met
n Miss Chesnbrouch, who, I understand, after-
ward became Mrs. Mollneux. 1 met her at the
Knickerbocker Athletic Club on tho night of
the amateur circus In IKW. I was coming
down from tho theatre and passed Mr. Barnet's
room. A mossoncer boy was standing in the
doorway. Near him stood Mr. Burnet. A-
lthough I knew him nry slightly, he caught mo
by the nrm ns I passed the door nod called me
into the room. Ho congratulated mo on my
act at the circus, nnd presented mo to Miss
Chesehrough. Ho said he hail ordered morn
wlne.nnd asked mo to waituntll Itenme. When
itcaino wo drank tn the success of the circus.
1 was there about ten minutes.y Was there nny ono else there besides Bar-
not and Miss Cbcsebrouch whon you entered
the room? A. Thorn wan not.

By Mr. Weeks Won't you ask him how far It
wns from tho door of Barnot's room to tho bal-
cony of the theatro? A. -- Between eight and
ten feet Iahould think.

y. -- Did you see nnybody on tho balcony?
A. I did not look on tho Jialcony.
COHNISU miESTIONEI) AS MOl.INEUX ItAnnEEN.

Cornish was recalled to tho stand nnd asked
It he had bad any disagreements with Mrs.
Adams between Dee. 1 and Doc. IH, and If ho
had told any member of tho Knickerbocker
Athlftio Club that he had. u Mid he had
neverhadadlsacreement with Mrs. Adams in
his life, nnd had nover told any memberof tho
club that ho had. Ho was tbon nsked whero
ho was on Dec. L'.'t. He said that he took
luncheon with Ills friend Vocum In 1 niton
street, and went from there to the office of
James K. Sullivan, at 111 and IH Purk plnco.
Asked to toll how ho went from the restaurant
In t'ulton street to Sullivan's office, the witness
said ho couldn't remember, but tho most
natural wny would havo been to eo along Pul-

ton street to Broadw.ty, up Broadway to Park
place, and down Park place.

O. Then you went right by the General Post
Oltleo. on tho west slrio of It, the day beforo
you received tho tmokuco containing poison?
A -- 1 think very likely I did

y. Do you know that that packneo was
inailod from the Broadway Mdo ol tho llenoral
Post Ofllce ? A -- I have heard that It was.

Charles C. Hiiches, who gave his address at
tho Jlurrav Hill Hotel and his occupation for
tho past fifteen years ns that of an Inspector
for the WncnerPiilacoCnr Company, was tho
noxt witness Mr. Hughes wns formerly Chair-
man of tho House ( oniinlttee of tho Knicker-
bocker Athletlo Club, nnd In that capacity, at
tho request of Mollneux. made charges against
Harry Cornlsli because of remarks which Cor-
nlsli find made to Huelies about Barnet and
Mollnoux.

IUTOHKB ON ConNIsn'S VEnAOITV,
y Did you mako a charge against Harry

Cornlsli to the House Committee because of
remaiks which Cornish hadmadu nbout Ilarnet
and Mollnoux? A.- -I did.

hut were the remarks upon which thosn
charges wero based? A, Cornish told mo
that Mollnoux rented buildings which hoqwned
in Newark for tho purpose of selling liquor.
Ho snld that a woman had told him that Barnet
had been guilty of Immoral practices. Ho said
that Mollneux had mude Ills money by renting
his property fur disreputable saloons.

0, Did you bellovo tho charges? A. I be-

hoved thnt Cornlsli made tho stntomonts al-

leged, but I dill not believe what hu said about
Bnrnct and Mollneux.

y. When Cornlsli denies that he told those
thlngH to you he puts himself at vnrlance with
yon. does ho not? A He does, most emphati-
cally. When Cornish made tho statement nbout
tho Immoral practices 1 told him I didn't bellovo
It. and ho said. "I don't either, but a woman
would say so If she had a gilovance "

(J -- Did you report thnmnttor to the House
Coinniltten by uiokiiig formal charges? A.
No, I dismissed It Irom mynilud

y - liy diil you do so'' A Because I knew
that Cornish had u nnyof stiiu outrageous
thlugtj about porbous that wero obviously un

-

i'w-- ;. :r ' ';lWiV".utrue, and I continually reprimanded him for It,
O. How wore those charges, finally brought

boforo the, committee?. A, Mr. Mollnoux
tt, and I did as hexnquosted. .

.Q. Woro tho chnrgs dismissed? AyThe
charges worA passed up to tho Boant of Gov-
ernors, nnd thoy lot thorn dlo a natural death,

HAD A WAT or MAX1N0 TILE CrUIiaKS.
Q. Can yon sco nny reason why Cornlsli

should hnvo mado nny such charuos, nnd did
you nny afterward that you woro sorry you had
mado them ? A, I did say I was sorry I mado
thocharKcs.and my reason for It will nnswor
tho first part of your' question I wns con-inc- ed

thnt Cornlsli manufactured tho charges,
that thoy hail no foundation In fact, and I re-
gretted thnt I hnd taken tho statements nf no
Irresponsible n. person sorloitfly enough totake
the matter before the Houso Commlttco, Cor-
nlsli mado similar charges against Mr, Ford,
Ho had u way or saying such things, and I
don't think they had any foundation except In
his mind.y. Cornish has testified hero that Barnetncer mado any charges against lilm ? A.
Barnet did make charges ngnlnst him mnny
times, nbout tho baths and other things, Tho
books will show that Barnet mado complaints.

y. Did you seo Bnrnct during tho summer
oflWiH-- ' A.-- frequently, ut thu Atlantic
Yncht Club.

y. Did bo ever speak of Mollneux? A.
les. ho ulwnrs Inquired nbout him.

Tho Inquest wns adinurned until Monday
mornlne at lOitlU o'clock.

AMiwr.AXCi: vii.tui: kai cart.
A llrrnkneck ltnrn Atler n Tcnm That linn

Awuy from In 1'ront or the Morgue
As a resutl of u etv lively drive across town

in pursuit of n runnwav dead wagon full of
empty pine coflliis nt midnight on Thursday.
Night Superintendent Mcllnlo of Bollevue
Hospital has a pair of lame arms and shoulders

Driving horses at full speed Is not
part of McIIalo's regular duties and the strain
waB too much for his comfort; but ho has the
satisfaction of n capture to recompense him
and a tils of several halrhroadth escapes to
tell. The dond wagon wns taken to the Morgue
late on Wednesday night, and lklirard Quirk,
tho driver, left the two horses standing whllo
ho cnrrled Inside the body of a child brought
from 47 Kssex street. The horses, however,
got tired of standing and stnrtod westward
across Twonty-sUt- h street.

Hoarlug the rattle of the wagon. Quirk ran
out and yelled to tho horses to stop. Thoy
put on nn oxtra hurst of sooed. The yoll
brought out Mclfule and n policeman, who
reached tho stroot just too Into to Intercept
the running horses. At the oateway stood n
I'rssbyterlan Hospital ambulauco,

"Pile in I" shouted Mcllale. jumping to the
driver's scat. "All aboard! Get along, there 1"

Tho policeman jumped up beside McUalc.
Quirk made n flying loan and reached the rear
stop and the ambulance whirled olT In chase.
By tho time it cot fairly startod tho dead
wagon was at Third avenue, l'or n block tho
race was pretty even, but at Second nveuuo n
coflln fell from tho dead wagon with a banc
that startled tho horses to Increased swiftness.
It was a brief spurt, hortovoi, and tho pur-
suers beean to draw up until at Third avenue
they were not more than 100 feet behind. As
tho dead wagon reached the avenuo a man
ran out Into the roadway Happing his overcoat
in his hands and the team swerved, missing an
elevated ro.ul pillar by a foot. The man did a
war dance and bellowed at the ambulance,
nnd thu clanging of it gong from down tho
avenuo civo warning of tho nature of thu
danger. Loosening the reins McUnle yelled
to the horse. Tho polluomau also yelled, and
..hiirk, icillxlng that somothlnc wus up, added
liU voice from tlio rear step. The horse re-
sponded nnd the ambulance went over tho
track In tvjo leaps just as a cable car with a
wild-ore- d eripiiian straining at his brake shot
past behind. Quirk eavu that tho car came
so close to him It brushed the dust off his
clothes.

On rattled the deid wncon'and on rolled tho
pursuing vehicle. Between Madison and
j'lfth avenues thev flu-li- a hansom cab.
which ilnally drove up on tho sidewalk and
sought refuge In nn nreawav, while the en-
raged and nlurmed cabby yelled:

"Itlne yer gone. o tntriersl Why don't
yer ring vor gong"

"That's right.' snld Mcllale to the police-
man. "Keep tho bell going. It'll go to adver-
tise tho f.icllthut the nroeoaslon'sleoming."

Thereafter the policeman dovoted his solo
atteutlon to producing Chinese music on tho
bell. At Broadwnv an unbound cable car cut.
in behind tho dead wagon and across the path
of tho ambulance, and thegripman. becomiug
rafled. tried to stop tho car.

"Go on!" yelled the crow of the nmbulanco
In clionif. "Get out the wav."

Mcllale hauled the horse around to the'Ieft
nnd two passeniers foil olT tho roar platform
of tho ear just too soon to seo the ambulance
whirl by. about a foot to tho ccod. The re
was a stern ehnse with plain sailing. Near
Eighth avenuo the turnout scared a Into rev-
eller up a lampiost, whore ha hung nnd
howled for help. Before Ninth avenuo was
reached the horses of the dead wagon wero
feeling pretty dead thomsolves nnd vvers de-
scribing a "ourse as zigzag as that of a learner
on the bicycle. They llnallv brought up against
an elevated road nlllar. breaking u whlfDe-tre- e.

Quirk enptured them and took them
bnck. There was no damage except to the
whltllotree and the one coflln. which was

In n somewhat shnttereJ condition.
Quirk has been ordered 'o write a letter of
explanation nud fears that he may loio his
place. Ilo savs that ho had no alternative but
to leave tho horses while he carrlod the child's
body Into the Morgue. Oniric has been a
driver: for the Department of Charities, for
twelve years and tins a record as a faithful and
efficient man.

7iT iro.vr stkat, TiiKin T.rriya.
Cigar Manufacturers In a Sninll Wny May

liny l.-- TnliHcco In .Small l.ott.
Hundieds of small cigar manufacturers in

this city who feared that thoy would be driven
out of business through a decision of the In-

ternal Hovenue Department rendered some
months ago were relieved to learn yesterday
that they can still carry on business without
coming Into conflict with tho Inw. According
to til" decision, which was rendered by N B.
Scott, Commissioner of Internal Revenue at
Washington, tho law provided thnt dealers In
leaf tobneco could not sell less than n hogs-

head, case or bale. There are many hundreds
of men who work nsclgarmakorswbon work is
to be had, but who become manufacturers In a
small way on their own account when trade is
dull, tholr wives and children working with
them.

These men were panic stricken when the de-

cision of Commissioner Scott wart announced,
and ho was besieged with letters nnd appeals
from them and from' persons Interested In their
welfnre.

A few days ago Commissioner Scott Issued a
circular to all the collectors of internnl reve-
nue elving a more dotailed interpretation of
the law. which modifies tho orlglnul decision
nnd allows the small manufacturers to jiur-chn-

tobacco in small quantities. Partoftbo
circular follows

"Kvcry poison except the farmer or grower
of the tobacco, whoso husine-- s is to sell loaf
tobneco In quantities less than a hogshead,
caso or bale. Is required to quality as a manu-
facturer of tobacco. A qualified manufacturer
of tobneco has tho right to sell leaf tobneco to
other manufacturers of tolmeco or cigars in
quantities less than n hogshead, case or balo."

Many of the yimll manufacturers received
notice yestoidny from the firms thoy buy from
of the latest decision of Commissioner Scott.
Most of theso firms manufacture tobacco In
Homo form.

Jt'CKUSKY HOT AFTI'.H CROOKS.

Klght Allrgad IlnlillunH'rliiilnnl Arrnlgnrd
for Criminal Intent.

Capt McClusky with a squad of Central
Oflleo detective arraigned eight men In the
Centre Street Pollco Court yesterday on tho
chargo of being habitunl criminals.

"Your Honor," said Capt Mct'luskytoMaels-trat- o

Kudllch, "wo nro limiting a detormlned
effort to mako this city too hot for tho crooks
who havo been congregating here. It seems
to me that tho records ot these men and tho
fact that six of them wero at re-t- tugothor In
n saloon hi Chatham Squnro show that they
are hem with criminal Intent "

The Magistrate remanded throe of tho pris-
oners for examination this mornlne. lined tho
fourth $10 and placed tho fifth under $''.00
bonds for good bchnvior for llireo months.
Another was sent to the City Prison for thirty
days. The remaining two worn discharged.

Mny Be Allied to Take tlio l.ntr Dr. Hull's
l'lnce.

The 1'ev. Dr. Wnltor W. Mooie, profossor of
Hohrowund Old Testament Interpietation at
Union Thcologlcnl Seminar), llichmoud, has
pronehod two Sundavs at tho I'ourth Avenuo
Presbyterian Church In this city, not ns a can-
didate for that or any other pulpit, hut on both
occasions membors of the 1'lfth Avenuo Pres-
byterian Church havo attended to hear him.
Besides these, ministers ol tho city have, at the
request of tho l'lfth Avenue Church Pulpit
Committee, attended and mado written

So favorable have been the Impressions
hat the Itcv Hr Moore has been invited to

prench ut the Fifth Avenue Church and is to do
ho on Sunday, March Hi The I'ulplt Commit-
tee say hn does not do --n as a caudldule for tho
vacant pulpit. Ilosiiupiy comes and Pieiiuhos
bcudusa the vhuiuh in without a pastor,

depew spHks icMao?
i

OJtBAT BODY OF ItAILWAT irOJlK-Ett- S

GATHER TO HEAR HIM.

Says Fopular Prejudice Against Itnllronrt
Corporations Uns Disappeared In This
fitnte-Tal- ks About Ills Klectlon ns Sena-
tor He's In Fnvorof Pooling Agieementi

Chicago, Fob, 24. Sonntor-olo- Chnuncoy
M. Dcpcw addrcssod tho Hallway nnd Telo-erap- h

Employees' Political Leneuo nt tho First
Iteeimont Armory tqnlght. Several thousand
woro present. In the nudlonco wero dclceatcs
from nil ovor tho country, who nro hero
to form n national organization to fight legisla-
tion adverso to railway Interests. Bonator-ole-

Depew was enthusiastically recolvod nnd his
referenco to his iccent election was roundly
npplaudod, Though the convention bore Is
under tho auspices of the Stnto organization,
plans nro being considered to make the loague a
nnttonalmovoment. Thooremilzatlon Is open to
cvoryclnssof railway omployoo, from the boys
who sweep the platforms to the President. The
league takes tho position thnt any attack on
the revenues ot the corporations which em-
ploy Its mombors Is an indirect attack on their
Interests and on the business ot tho commun-
ity in which they live.

Mr. Depow said, In part: "The railway ques-
tion has disappeared from New York politics.
Vindictive oppressive and striking railway
bills bvn disappeared from tho Legislature.
Tho pcoplo havo bo much confidence In the
Hatlroad Commission that Its recommenda-
tions meet with tho approval of the Legislatures
and Governors. If I may bo personal, tho host
evidence of tho dlsappoaranco of tho railway
question from our politics and of tho recogni-
tion by tho peoplo of tho Emplro State
that a ninn engaged In tho railway busi-
ness Is doing his patt as a citizen ns
honestly and Is entitled to as much consid-
eration and confidence from his follow-cltl7ens-

those who aro following any other
pursuit. Is my election this wlntor to tho
Unltod States Senate. It received the support
of every nowspnper of my party and of overv
newspaper of tho opposite party, except pos-
sibly two or three. There was no contest mid
no canvass, no cnmpalgn, no commlttoe,
and not tlio expenditure ot a dollar,
and yet tho election wns unanimous.
Tho significance of this Is that I hnvo been
fourteen years the oftlalal head of ono of tho
greatest railway corporations ot tho country
nnd Chairman of tho recent association
In which wero represented nil the lines east
of Chicago, and stood before the public
as conspicuously tn this rotation ns any
man In tho United Statos. Tho disappear-
ance of this feollng In New York was noted In
18MH. when, for tho first time In tho history of
our State jxjlltlcs. tho delegation In New York
wns unanimous for tho sumo railway Presi-
dent as Its caudidato for Presldont nt
thu United States. I retired from that
contest because tho delegates from
the Granger StatoH told mo
that the feeling in tholr States against railway
men In every branch ot tho service was so in-
tense that a station agent or a locomotlvo en-
gineer or a conductor could not be elected a
trustee ot any vlllaeo on their lines, and
that tho nomination of a railway olTlclal
for President would disintegrate tholr
party in thoir Statos. I heard ono of
those delegates make a speech to a rural con-
stituency. In which he argued, without Inter-
ruption or objection, that every penny paid by
tlio peoplo for freight or passenger travel
wns a tax nnd tnbuto wrung from them
for the boneflt of money sharks in
IN all stroet. Tho lino on which ho lived
hud not paid a dividend to Its stock-
holders In years, and tho monoy which It
enrned wont mainly to keeping up Its track,
its equipment, its Istatlons. its ynrds; in other
words, to the labor ot his fellow citizens, who.
directly or Indirectly, received tholr living
from this corporation. That man was elected
to many offices on this issue, and at tho same
tlmo earned his own living as a lawyer by tlio
foes which he received In trying unsos for the
railway companies. Now, It Is such frauds,
humbugs and rascals that it is your duty to
politically crush.

"To bo personal for another moment tho
geiitlomauwiioni I succeed In tho Unltod States
Senate Is Senator Murphy. Ho is a vury estima-
ble man and personally n frlond of mine. His
business Is biewine beer. Not a word of objec-
tion has ever been mado by any newspaper
or public man to his sitting in tho United
States Senate.tthouch beer is tlio foundation of
our internal revenue taxation. Tho people of
New York bellovo. even If some In tho rest of
the country do not, that a railway man Is quite
ns llkoly to reputably servo tho public and o

tho welfare of tho whole country as a
brewer." Legislation on railway matters has become
notonlyof great moment to tho stockholders,
but of much greater to do employees. Now.
legislntois and public men do not mean
to do .Injustice, excopt a few dema-
gogues. The rest are honot-mlnde- d to
do what Is rleht. In States where tho
railway prejudlco exists they expect the rnll-loa- d

President, or tho railroad mnnneer, tolio
unscrupulous, and place little confidence in
his statements, but a committee of the employ-
ees. Intelligently understanding the question,
would be listened to at once. They would be
listened to especially if tho politicians know-tha-t

these active, intelligent and efficient
workers. as all railroad men are. In the political
parties In their sevornl districts meant busi-
ness ; that they proposed to take the same care
of their Interests that other labor unions do of
their Interests, that fanners do of their inter-
ests, that bankers do of their interests, that
manufacturers doof tholrintorests. It Is here
where jour leaeuo will be of Incalculable
benutlt tn tho members of every department of
the railway service.

"ouask me. in your letter, to say something
nbout contracts between railway companies,
known as pooling contracts. I bellovo that
tho light of railway companies to form asso-
ciations and to enter into pooling oontracts
should be granted, but only undor tho super-
vision of tlio Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion I believe In strengthening that commis-
sion, increasing its powers and adding to its
dignity becauseof the character of the men
upon it and of the subjects with which It deals.
Tho commission should stand next. In the con-
fidence of the people to the Supremo Court of
the United States "

In conclusion Mr. Depew said: "Thesocret.
of mutual good understanding and frlendlv
relations between the corporation, Its Invest-
ors, its employees and tho nublio Is publicity
and discussion. The open door Is the policy
of success. I am proud of tho fact that,
during my fourteen years as President no
stockholder or bondholder, nocommltteo from
any neighborhood or from tho employees ever
fulled to find ready admission to my oflleo nnd
a frank Interchange of views nnd information
on tlio subject of Inquiry or tho erlovnnoe. No
such committee vor loft tho office without
the matter having been satisfactorily settled.
The most onlightened and beneficent civil ser-
vice nrevalls nn the railroads. There is a cer-
tainty of contlnutinco of omploymont nnd rec-
ognition of ability which exists nowhere eo.
With scarcely an exception, tho heads of
departments nave come up from the rnnkH and
started on tho bottom round of the ladder.

"There aro n million workers in this grent
and useful Industry The movement of the In-

ternal commerce of thocountrysothnt all parts
may thrive and our producors nnd workers
bo enabled to compete In tho mnrkots
of tho world, and tho safe, eonifort-nbl- o

and speedy onrrlngo ot our peo-
ple Is our function In the community.
Wo earo for an Invostinent so largo that It is tho
foundation of tlio credit and flnnnclal solvency
of the republic. Wo are brethren in this hon-
orable employment. Let us foster mi honest
prldo In our profession and defend Its rights
uud Its dignity."

The Weather.
Fidrweathur prevailed yeitordar In all fltaUs,

that light anotr waa falling In Ohio, Kentucky,
Tcnnm.'e, southern Illinois, Mlmourt, South Dakota
and Vlronfn.

Thero was a atorm formlus over Wyoming and
South Dakota, the trough of dejiression extending to
southern Callfurnia. lilgh preasure covered tho
eastern halt of the country, It was ' to 20 colder
la all thegtateaeastof the Mlnalialppl Itiver, and U

to SO" warmer wi nt of that river, except la Texas,
where It watt about 10 colder,

tho luwest temperature reported, at H A M., was
ti below 7ero at I.a Crosie, Wis. Freezing tempera-tunswer- s

rejxirted from all districts In the morn-Ini-

except along the Atlautlo coast south of New
York and in the (lulf anil I'aclflc coaat Htates.

In this city the day was fair and cooler; average
humidity, rtr, per cent.; wind northerly, average ve-

locity HI mllea an hoar; barometer, corrected to read
to sea level, at 8 A, M. ,10.14, !l P. M. 30,;o,

The temperature as recorded by lbs official
by The Hum's thermometer at the

street lev tl lisliovruln tho aunexed table:
Othctal.- - Sun'i. .S'un'l.

Hit. I1U1. IMi'l. ISjj. tn9S. IMS.
a k. M w M' nj I OP. Mau ;m

12 11 a'.' .'Ill' .'I'.' UP. MBS' 42 na
uv. M ,17-- ' w an is Mid .an aw :w

WIHIIIMITOI roilFCAUT rOB MATIWIIVV

h'orXtw Knpl ind.eailtrn Xew York, enittrn Vimq;f.
tania, XtwJtrtlv, ( Plllnete Columbia, Mtryland,
Htlauart and I'lminia, fair; ItaM (o r norlktrlv
wxndt.

For Ohio, western Feiiiisylvannhv and western Now
York, generally fair with rising terajieraturv; light to
froth northerly to eaiterly winds.

Why Docs The Sun
ihllcvflthat it is OKpeiially adapted to do your

Hemes" In all New Vork there fa no man of prop,
rriy. nnuiauof rtul suhitUme. no cltUen of stand-
ing and of honorable auibitluu who dues nut read
Tut. ti,tt,A4i,

"WgMTWiW WOMEN. 1

raiiB"Tired and broken down women, whoseltvei "Mrs. II. P.O. Oarnes. one of the bet known believe I owe my llto and oontlnued KCXmmwMM
are made miserable through tho blighting In- - ladles In Butler, Ta.. says:" health wholly to tho use of Warner's S&fAHH
fluencon of femalo complaints, why do you " For nearly three years I was under tho Cure." IMmmm
suffer?" doctor's caro, n constant sulforor from femalo "This Is only ono case among thousands (av'B

"Why will you allow yourself to become, weaknesses In tho most aggravated form " which Warner's Snfo Cure 1ms boon themoansH
" blue.' discouraged, and despondent?" " Mcdlclnu did mo iiorooiI and my suffering of curing tlio distressing nllmonts peculiar tH" Why will sou endure tho torturo of back- - was so great that at times I felt that death women." B
ache, headnohe. bearing down pains, nervous- - would bo relief." "Tlmo nnd ngaln it has provod to be uaHness and othor weaknesses caused by rheu- - "At last our druggist recommended me to equalled for giving quick and porrnnnent rsHmatism or head troubles?" try a remedy about which I had heard much, lief." . 'mm"If you suffer thus, it Is wholly noedless and but know llttlo." "No woman who wishos to escapo nilory.ttH
entirely your own fault." "I took his advice, and boforo I hnd flnlshod avoid suffering, to roplaoo delicacy nnd weakH

"There in help for you nnd for all other one hottlo 1 was astonished at the marvellous ness with health and strength, can afford to btfftH
women who sulTor in this wny." chango It mado In my health." without tills grand discovery." jB"Let mo road you these words, which woro "I um rejoiced to say that It completely "It Is u remedy that can bo rolled upon, aaHI
recently ponned by a woman who sufTored, who cured me. I um now feollnc perfectly well, romedy thntnoverfnllsand ono that has provpdjH
endured, who sought and who found rollof." able to attend to nil my duties, and I to bo vvomnn's host friend." --AU lsBI

(SSHij Wheatena. I
HFAlTli ' LtJe5lP "Good food nnd plenty of It Is tho mcdlclno mpst nppro'HH

tAUllFflnh t''2( printu tn keep ono In koikI condition," lrmarkntl ono of BoftaH
CfiMn tsWr tons ni0 no1"'1 bpcolulIstB, nddlnc nt flic enmo tlmo; "JJbiH
,i!'llPjHY'(J LJj2 wl&o doctor who envo to tho man who enmo for tuodfclne BB

Whoa uS2 prescription for WHEATENA knew how to mako a cdrtccHH
-- i; il6Hri ?3l-- J

Jlncnosiu, besides lielnjr nblo to socuro Jobodlunco to tho ltnN
-- 'lU 2 of treatment ho marked out." Good llvlnir lends toward HX'SH

omptlon from confjiKiotn disorders. Of n number of porsonsjH
similarly exposed to an infectious disease, thoso will bo most likely to escapo attack whtaHH
nro accustomed to generous wnys of living: Food is bettor tluin medicine, anil drugajH
hnvo no power to sustain and invigorato tho body. With Whentenn for breakfast ondHn
Btippor, n restaurant lunch or n small blto of nny decent food will curry ono through laBj
health and strength year in and your out. '"H

ALL GROCERS. -- M

r H

I In the Morning $ ffl
a as all men know who wish to keep well in order to $ 'aH

Jh ve we' noth'n should be drunk but flH

r Its purity and absorbent qualities "flush" from the jM.
system the poisonous accumulations that result from Bfl

Aj late suppers and other digressions from an abstemious 1 !wH
i life. il
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THE OVER..

"Tannhauser" Nunc I.iist Night for the
Seventh Time This Season.

It is not mentioned on tho programme of
the Metropolitan Opera House last night that
"Tannhttuser " was sung for tho sovonth time
during tho present season, but the fact Is sig-

nificant, llarely during any rocont sea-

son has Wagner's opera boen given
o froquentlr, probably because no such

representation has been offered to tlio
public. German productions of tho work re

this season wero entirely Inadequate
Previous Franco-Italia- n representations wero
hopeless. With some of Maurice Gran's
most prominent singers grouped together on
tho programme, the public turnod to the
opora this season with an enthusiasm it is cor-tnl- n

to show whenever "Tannhlluser" Is given
with the attention that is bestowed on tho othor
Wagner operas. That has hnppened for the
first time this year, and consequently tho opora
has reached Its seventh porformanco. and will
probably be given again.

M. Van'Dyck did not appear last night. His
place was taken by Horr Dlppel. The p

gained vocally by tho chance, oven
if the authority and spirit of tlio Belgian
tenor's acting wore missed. Mine. Eames
sang Mitatieth with her customary beauty ot
tone. There nio moments still In her

iu which she lacks tho dramatic sig-
nificance of the scene She sang " Eucli
Theme Halle" superbly, but the unrestrained
jubilation ot tho scone seems to escape her
always.

llerr Dippel sane with his usual excellence.
Mile. Pevny Is overweighted with the pnrt of
Ipiiiis. MM. Plancon. Van Kooy, Bars, and
Muhlmann sang the riMes In which thoy have
been heard beiore. Signor MnnclnelU con-
ducted.

Owing to tho continued Illness of Mmo. Leh-man- n.

"Norma "will not be sung next Wesnes-dn- y.

In its place "Itlgoletto" will bo given
for tho first time this season Mine. Sembrleh
will be heard as (lihln. MM. Sallgnao, Cam-pnna-

De Vrlos and Mme. Mnntnlli will ap-
pear. Mine. Sembrleh has entirely recovered
from her slight Indisposition, and will posi-
tively sing In "Lucia dl Lammer-moor.- "

Slaurel's Second Recital.
It is difficult to realize th.it the

second Maurel recital has at last been given.
This concert had been announced and put off
threo or four times, nnd yesterday it took place
at Mendelssohn Hall before a largo assem-
blage of fashionablo people. Mr. Mnurel's

olce does not seem to hnvo been nffeetod
by his recent, illness. Indeod. his slng-in- c

showed no traoo of it except thnt
he eave a single, suppressed, half apolo-

getic cough. His programme included songs
grave nnd gay. ranging from tho tlassio Bee-

thoven "Adelnldo" to the modern Erlangor
"LaBello et l.e Chovalier " Besides these he
interpreted two songs hy Schubert, three by
Schumann, ono by Grieg and two bv Massenet ;

also " Le Vleux Moulin." by Gaston Snlavayre,
and two songs by Amhuist Wobbor, tn which
the composer playod the accompaniment.

At the close ot Schumann's "Im Wnlde," Mr.
Maurel knitted his brows and looked gloomy,
whllo In the light nnd airy "Prlntomps De-
rnier" and the dainty "Slenuet" of Massenet,
his face wore a smile Tho Lrlnngerselectlon
be delivered dramatically, holding tho close
attention of his hearers throughout Unfortu-
nately, he failed to reach n lilgh jifnuiiMimn
note in the last V"rse. but ho proceeded with
oniv a deprecatory shrug or the shoulders and
a lifting of thu eyebrows.

Mr. Webber's songs suit the singers de-
clamatory style. They wero well received, and
one, n serenade, had to be repeated.

Mr. Henry Waller was the accompanist. He
also plajed two solos, the F minor fnntasin by
Chopin andntiir.'tutelle hy Liszt, during both
of which the nudieneo remained silent, possi-
bly remembering Mr Reinhold Herrmann's
protest at the first recital. Mr. Waller's play-
ing was more nleaslng than nt his own recital
on Thursday. This may bo accounted for by
tho presence of a larger audlonco.

MEMOR1AT, OK ASTO.V SKIM.

Arrnngementa for the Opera Performnnco
to He Given on March :i.

Through the generosity of Mr. Gran and the
artists of the Metropolitan Opora House, a
memorial performance will he given In honor
of tho late Anton Soldi on Thursdny evenlnc.
March 'S.t. In ot dcr to onablo most of the lead-
ing artists to nppoar. It has been arranged to
glvo the first act of "Lohengrin," the second
act of "Die Wnlkuoro," uud the last scono of
" Goettordaommerunc."

The prleo of orchestra seats has been fixed
ot $7 nnd of boxes at $100. 'A number of tho
boxholders of the Opera nouso havo mani-
fested a deop Interest in the success of the per-

formance nnd it is believed thnt nearly all the
boxes will bo taken by their reculnr occu-
pants, Tho procoeda of tho porformanco will
bo placed In a trust company to be applied to
tho boncllt of Mr Soldl's widow during her
life, nnd aftorward to tho founding of n perma-
nent memorial to tho creat conductor, the pro-el-

nature of which will not be determined
until the lluaiicial result of tho undortukiug is
ascertained.

Boxes and tickets mny bo obtained after
March 111 at the box ofllce, unci beiore th'tt
time upon application to anyone of thofollow-Ine- :

Mrs. Wallston Hill Brown, 117 East Twen-ty-ll- rt

stroet; Mrs William Loomls. 17.r West
I'lfty-olgbt- h street: Miss Lucia Puidy. 17 East
Thirty-eight- h street; Mrs. C II. Dllson, 17
East Thirty-eight- h street; Mrs. Gilbert E.
.loncs. '"'--' Mndisoii avenuo; Mrs. Bavard Cut-
ting, Seventy-secon- d street and Madison ave-
nue: Mrs, Charles llnriiev. Thirty-eight- h street
uud Park nvenuntMisa E. II. Welling, HI I'ark
avenue ; Mrs. II. Villuid. West l'lfty-olght- h

street, and Mrs. W. Porry, 7 West Fifty-sixt- h

street.

1'rrsldent Ilosslter nf the Brooklyn Heights
Orgnntzes it Mutual Aid Association.

Presldont Clinton L, Itossltnrof tho Brooklyn
Holghts Itnllroud has started an organization
for the mutual boneflt of the omployees. The
dues are to bo$l a month. On tho death of a
member his family will receivo JJOO fiom tho
association. A niembervvlllnlsorecelve$l aday
forall tune lot by Illness, provided that he pre-
sents satisfactory proof that ho is unable to
work Treasurer T.S Williams of tho railroad
company will act as Treusurorof tho associu-tlo-

which will start with Out) members.

jA j.Ui,. . i.n.,.. a. An.tm' , . .. ,. ... Lrt'
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TIIE REV. E. 3IOXA .JOSES'M VTAOIIT.

The Treeport Pnstor Declared. Innocent,
hut Itcquentcil to Leave tho Ministry,

Although the council nf ministers and lay-

men of the Long Island Baptist Association,
which met In Brooklyn on Wednesday to inves-
tigate tho charges against tho llev. 1". Mona
.lones. pastor of the Krccport Baptist Church,
found thnt (ho chnrges had not boon sustained,
it has recommended that Mr. Jones retire from
the ministry. Tho council embodied Its ver-
dict In tha following preamble and resolutions:

Whereas. This council unnnimously holds
that upon tho evidehco presented at tho trial ot

'. Mona .Tones, the charges nro not sustained:
novortholess, in view of convictions created
during tho progress of our deliberations,

Itnnlreil. That It Is the judgment of this
council thnt in view of all the circumstances,
the said brother should withdraw from tho
actlvo nnd regular ministry.

fMolrnf. That wo communicate this finding
to tho churches at Freeport and Greenwich
Point, advising tho former to grant F.. Mona
.Tones a legulnr letter of dismissnl to the lntter.
nnd advising Z Monn Jones nnd tho church at
Greenwich Point to terminate nt once the ro-
tations ns pastor nnd people.

Tho allegations woie that tho Bov. Mr Jones
had been guilty of improper conduct in hip rela-
tions with a young woman, and of caliimn luting
the church by falsehood and intoxication It.
is believed that Mr Jones will follow the
recommendation of the council nnd withdraw
from tho min.stry.

QVARiivr, orr.it strnnERER'.s noir.
Undertaker Mnrnn Gets ltcld's Itody First,

hut Tins to Give It I'p.
The body of William Hold, themurdeior, who

was hanged In thnenunty jnll In .lorsev Citv
on Thursday, was the subject of a disputo yes-

terday between T'ndortnkor Moran of 147
Montgomery street. Jersey City, and 1'nder
taker and Coroner lloflmnnn ot llolml.cn.
Ileid's relatives had neglected tn make any

for taking charge of tho body
Moran was ono of tho Sheriff's jury appointed
to witness tho execution, and after the body
had boen cut down Under Sheriff Heavey re-

quested him to take cluiigo of it Monm
had the body removed to his uudortnk
Inc establishment ami put it on Ice tn
await instructions from Hold's lelnllves
Yesterday morning Charles Hoffmann,
Coroner Hoffmann's son, drove overto Jlorau's
place uud demanded the body. Mornn refused
to surrender It until he had been paid for his
trouble. Hoffmann said that lleld's relatives
hnd engaged his father to take charge of the
funeral, but Mnrnn persisted In bK rufusiil to
give up tho body until ho hnd been imlil.
Younc Hoffmann was indignant and drove
away, saying that hu would consult 1'iuler
Sheriff Heavey. Late yesterday afternoon
Hoffmann paid to Moran tlio$,r ho demanded
for his services and took thu body to Hoboken.
The Interment will take placo

C'arley's rinlin Agnlnnt Stokes.
The Sheriff has received an attachment

against Charles Stokes, a Wall street broker,
for $10,041 In favorof Leon T. Hosengarton on
an assigned claim of Francis D. Carley. Tho at-

tachment was obtained on tho cround that
Mr. Stokos Is a II Is alleged
that Stokes and Carley made an agreement on
Juno II. 1SHH, wheiehy if Carley procured tho
formation of the 11 rm of Burr, Stokes ,V Co ,
withepcclnl capltJlot $.r0,(l00 coiitilbuled by
Mr. Itndcllffc, Carley was to receive thliteen
thirty-third- s of tlio profits coming to Mr.
Stokes In that firm Carloy.lt wns alleged,
curried out his nart of tho contract by forming
tlio firm, und Mr. Stokes's share of the prnllts
from June 'J4. ISiiH. to Jan 'J7, IS ii. was
$'J.",4tN, of which Carley was entitled to
$10,011.

in:.uncRATia vt.vr irrxES. 'HbIbbbIbbw

There's u Ithlnn Wine Which Coats Nearly ajJjH!
Wall Slreot I!iglith n Quart. 'Hl

The Board of Governors ot the DemocratlH'
Club met last evening nud votod to hold theHI
annual JelTerson tlinnoron April ID. None o4)H
tho details or tho dinner wns dectdod upon. buJfjM
tlio governors wero unanimous In tho opIntoiiH
that ltsliouhf bomado a memorable ono, ThtH
governors adjourned until Friday evening oHI
noxt week, when tho committee to arran.ee foaHI
the feast will bo appointed

Tho wlno cellar ot the club is now comploteljH
stocked, nnd tho mombors nro vory proud ot)H
the collection of wines und liquors. TheselecH
tlons went mado by Judgo Charles If. TrunjHj
and George Davidson, the Chairman ot th'aHI'
House Committee. Tho wlno list inclndesH
nineteen brands of champagne. ranglng.JgH)
price from $1 !Vitn$it..uqiiurt. There aro reoHBordeaux from tlio cellaisof Sir 0,B. IjOwtheiH
at $4 a quart and white Bordeaux ftjH
$11. The lllnne wluc Include somo olBWM
the Prince Mettcrnich bottling, which lj
listed nt J12 n quart, or vory nearly what stoclHbrokers call "an eighth " It soils In restAUjjH
rants, which have been luck v enough to get onjsH
for There nma doroii bottlosot ltin thHDcmocintic Club cellars. It, was obtained "immtJudge Trimx. who had been told by IlermnnajvH
(iHlriehs.thut ho ciuild iiolguthertwelyQbottleH
together in a vcar The li- -t includes fourtcesjjB
rye vvhist,nvs. two bourbons, seven kinds cHlScotch, two nf Irish and fifteen kinds of doaHmost ic and import ed beers. iH

VA I'VT MOORE'S .SECOXn TirXlXH
tjlBBBW

Sir Jmnrs Secured Veslerdny In the MnrtlaH
VInlion Riiflgcr fnae, bbbH

Mrs. I'avne Moore, who Is licensed of belnc fiparty to tho badger gamnnlayed on Martitj.H
Malinn. was taken from the Tombs to thu H
criminal branch of the Supreme Court yesteriiH
dnv t face a jury for thesecond tlmo andstanflH
tiialoiian indictment charging her with cranHlarceny in the Mist degreo Mrs. Moore's huMHI
hand, who was jointly indicted with her, iHI
now undeigoitigii long tmm sentence In 8lD4H
Slug I'risnu Vesterilnr, when Mrs, Mooro waHbrought inlnvcourt. Abo Levy, hor counseHI
moved that .lunge Pipes of Oregon be ndmltteHI
into the case as assistant counsel., WMmiJustice I'ursmiiii nromptly denied the mcHj
tlon. and the work of getting a jury was thsflHI
commenced fiHTbotlrst talesman called was asked nuesttoaflH
alum! his domestic life, whether ho was msHricil, how mnny children ho hud, whether HBiHwas In the habit of staying out Into atntgbBH
and whether he had anv objections to tiendlBHsH
a guilty woman tn prison because- showasiHH)
vvom.in. Somo nf tho tnlesnion woro nsked flHa woman's beauty vvmld interfere with thesHjudgment when ibe question of guilt or InnqHH
ceuce arose. When court adjourned only aflHjurors had been secured VH

fierniaii .Spellbinder Collects. V'MH
Tho suit of LeoFrnncklyn ngnlnst K. A. IfswjHI

Alpln. Treasurer nf tho Ilepubllcnn fitato CoaflH
mlttee, for $470 for services rendered inthjjf jH
last campaign, was decided In favor of tlflH
plaintiff boforo Judgo Sehurmnn and a iurr jH
the City Court, yestordnv. Francklynlmai H
German speeches, organised German Boo Mm
velt clubs, and wrote nn address In Germ mm t,and he was not able to reach nn ticreerna Mm 1
with the committee ut to his compensation, a M I

Fell Four Stories nud Wus Killed, ' H V

Hnmpe Satgan, 40 years old, an Armonla
who lived at Washington, N. J foil fourstorl"
yestoidny hi tho carpet factory of Horntll lH
Iskngnuat 12 Franklin street, nnd was Inataa H
ly killed Ho vvas hoisting up carpets. n Mmmissing his footing, fell through a hatchway WM
the basement i mWE


